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Dear NIS. Szentes:

We have rev'iewedC your Sction1 .510(k) preniarket notification of intent to market the device
referenced above and have determined the device is Substantially equivalent (for thle indications
for use Slated inl thle eclCosure) to legally marketed predicate devices marketed in interstate
commerce pr ior to Mlay 28, 1976, the enactment date of the Mledical Device Amendments, or to
devices that have been reclassified iii accordance with the provisions of the Federal Food, Drug,.and Cosmetic Act (Act) that do not require approval of a prenmrket approval application (l)NMA).
You May. therefiore, market the device, Subject to the general controls provisions of the Act. The
general controls provisions of the Act include requirements for- annual registration, listing of
dIevices, good wlau fettiri nig practice, labeling, and prohibitions against misbranding and
adL IIICteadon. P lease note: CD RI-I does not evaluate informnation related to contract liability
warranties. We remind you; however, that device labeling Mutst be truth ful and not mislcactingt.

If your1 device is classified (see above) into either class It (Special Controls) or class Ill (P3MA), it
May be Subject to acdd itional con1trols. Existing maj or reCgtlations atffc~tillg Your device canl be
fot1.11d in the Code of' Federal Regulations. Title 2 1, Parts 800 to 898. In addition. FDA may
j)tI 1)i sh 111t1her anno0-ucements concernmaic your device in) the Federal Register.

p~lease be ad vi sed that FIDA's issuance of a substantial equivalenc cdeterm ination does not mean
that FDA has made a determination that y'Our device complies with other reqiluCirns of the Act
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or any Federal Statutes and regtilations adinistered by other Federal agece Cs. 'tou must
comply with all the Act's reqluirements, including, but not limited to: registration and listing (21
C FR 'art 807); labeling (21I CFR ['art 80 I ; medical device reportng (reportinmg of medical
device-related adverse events) (21 CFR 803); good mnanulkieturing pr-actice requL~irements as set
forth1 inl theC q al itv sysCtems (QS) regulation (2 1 CF R Nai 820); and if app[licable, the electronic
product radiation control Provisions (Sections 53 1-542 of the Act); 2 1 CFR 1000-=50.

If you desirec speciftic advice for your device on our labeling regulIat io01 (2 1 C FR Part 801). please
go to httl://www. da~ov/AboutFDA/Cenitcrs0 fices/CDRI~-I/C DRI-I Offices/uicmi I 5809.htmi for
the Center, For Devices and Radiological [-ealth's (C DRHL's) Office of Compliance. Also, plase
note the regulation entitled, ''ibrannding by re fernce to pvrnarket notification" (21 CUR Part
807.7). For qLaoeMions regarding the reporting of adverse events Lindler thie Nd DR reg(ulation (21I
CI Nuk'at 803),1 Wease go to
http://wwwvtda.ago \'/M ccli cal Devices/S afetx'/Rcpo rta P rob emII/dc fa tilt, l.It Ill orl the CD RI-iS Office
of S urve ilIlance and 13io mricis/Di vision of Postimarket Surveillance.

You mnay obta in other general in frmaion on your responsi b ilities unlder the Act from1 the
Di\'js ioln of Small M'anu facturers, International and Consumer Assistance at its toll -free number
(800) 638-2041 or (301) 796-7100 or at its Internet address
llttl)://\\\\w .I'cla.(-uov/NI edficatlDev ices/Resourcesfor)'ou/Indtistrv/Cde fulti.

Sincerel yours

r M,-Vark IN. Melkerson
Director
Division of' Surgical. Orhopedc
and Restoratve [Devices

Offie of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and

Radiological Health

E nc losutre



Effective. Practical. Affordable. Wod'rd (lass I o5cr',

Indications for Use

510(k) Number (if known): K102359

Device Name: PICASSOTM/ PICASSO LITETM/ PICASSO PERIO TM

Indications For Use:
The Picasso TM/Picasso Lite TM/ Picasso PerioTM is generally indicated for incision,
excision, vaporization, ablation and coagulation of oral soft tissues including the
following:

* Gingival troughing for crown impression
* Gingivectomy
* Gingivoplasty
* Gingival incision and excision
* Hemostasis and coagulation
* Excisional and incisional biopsies
* Exposure of unerupted teeth
* Fibroma removal
* Frenectomy and frenotomy
* Implant recovery
* Incision and drainage of abscess
* Leukoplakia
* Operculectomy
" Oral papillectomnies
" Pulpotomy
* Pulpotomy as an adjunct to root canal therapy
" Reduction of gingival hypertrophy
* Soft tissue crown lengthening
* Treatment of canker sores, herpetic and aphthous ulcers of the oral mucosa
* Vestibuloplasty

Laser periodontal procedures, including:
* Sulcular debridernent (curettage, removal of diseased, infected, inflamed and

necrosed soft tissue in the periodontal pocket to improve clinical indices
including: gingival index, gingival bleeding index, probe depth, attachment loss,
and tooth mobility).

* Removal of highly inflamed edematous tissue affected by bacteria penetration of
the pocket lining and junctional epithelium.

Teeth Whitening Indications (Picasso Only):
* Laser assisted whiten ing/bleach ing of teeth
* Light activation for bleaching materials for teeth whitening.
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New Indication for Use:
In addition to the aforementioned indications of use previously cleared by the FDA, the
following indication is requested to be added:

Laser periodontal:
Picasso assisted new attachment procedure (cementum-mediated periodontal ligament
new-attachment to the root surface in the absence of long junctional epithelium).

Prescription Use X AND/OR Over-The-Counter Use ___

(Part 21 CFR 801 Subpart D) (21 CFR 801 Subpart C)

(PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE-CONTINUE ON ANOTHER PAGE IF
NEEDED)

Concurrence of CDRH, Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)
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(Division sign-off)
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